
THE LATEST GENERATION PROBIOTICS
Probiotics that make the difference



PROBIOTICS
FOR BETTER LIFE
More then
1 billion LIVE beneficial bacteria in 1 sachet

Better life for you
PREBIOTIC + 5 PROBIOTIC BACTERIA

WHO definition: 
“Probiotics are live microor-
ganisms which when admin-
istered in adequate amounts 
confer a health benefit on 
the host”

In order to provide any  health benefit to the host 
Lactic Acid bacteria (LAB) must be able to reach 
the intestines alive and in good condition to 
colonise and proliferate. They are very sensitive to
exposure from the environment as temperature, 
humidity,  oxygen and stomach acids and bile salts.

100%
NATURAL
PRODUCTS

WHY TO
CHOOSE
PROBIO VISION?

ProBioVision products are:
Special selection of strains with intrinsic health 
benefits e.g. good adhesion properties & high 
anti-microbial effect. Each combination of strains 
in the products is designed to fight specific prob-
lems.

High cell count products that provide maximum 
efficacy.

All probiotic strains in ProBioVision products are 
bio-enhanced, which guarantee that bacteria will 
reach the intestines in good conditions to colonise 
and proliferate.

Combination with prebiotics (fructooligosaccha-
ride) to provide “food” for the probiotics and 
stimulate a faster growth.

No allergens, lactose, gluten & GMO free.

Clinically validated health effects. Safe in use.

Manufactured in EU according the GMP require-
ments – guaranty for very high quality.

Natural products.

Better life for your babies and kids
PROBIOTICS & VITAMINS
ProBio Vision Kids
- reduce colic in newborns 
- normalize the intestine microflora;
- support the balance of the intestine microflora
  during antibiotic therapy and protect from possible
  diarrhea and disbacteriosis

ProBio Vision Kids support
- the digestion;
- the uptake of nutrition (vitamins and minerals);
- the immune system

Every sachet of ProBioVision Kids content:
B. Lactis UBLA-12, L. Acidophilus DDS1, S. Thermophilus,
Fructooligosaccharides – (prebiotic), Vitamin C, B1, B2, B3, B6 & Zn

ProBio Vision
- normalize the intestine microflora;
- reduce the symptoms of IBS like bloating,
  gases, diarrhea and constipation
- support the balance of the intestine microflora
  during antibiotic therapy and protect from possible
  diarrhea and disbacteriosa

ProBio Vision support
- the digestion;
- the uptake of nutrients (vitamins and minerals);
- the immune system

Every sachet of ProBioVision content:
L. Acidophilus DDS1, S. Thermophilus , B. Lactis, B. Bifidum, B. Longum, Fructooligosaccharides – (prebiotic)

ProBio Vision and ProBio Vision Kids can be use for long period of time

1 saschet daily



FIRST AID
IN CASE OF
DIARRHEA
16 billions
of Tyndalized Lactic acid bacteria
in daily dose

Tyndalized Lactic acid bacteria

Some probiotic strains produce bacteriocins, 
which are antimicrobial peptides, that have a 
strong bacteriostatic activity and slight bacteri-
cidal effect, preventing or retarding the growth 
of the pathogenic bacteria such as e-coli, 
salmonella etc., but will leave other beneficial 
bacteria unharmed

Bacteriocins have a dual mode of action. 
- bind to lipid II, the main transporter 
  of peptidoglycan subunits from the cytoplasm
  to the cell wall, and therefore prevent correct
  cell wall synthesis, leading to cell death. 
- use lipid II as a docking molecule to initiate
  a process of membrane insertion and pore
  formation that leads to rapid cell death.

Tyndalized bacteria are heat killed lactic acid bacteria.
Although the bacteria are dead, they still demonstrate
an antagonistic effect against invasive pathogens in the
intestine by increasing immune activity. 
- Tyndalized L. Acidophilus works just as efficiently
   as loperamide [1]   
- Combining several strains of tyndalized bacterial
   cultures, offers a broad spectrum of pathogen
   inactivation and helps to detoxify the intestines.

Natural solution in case of:
- Diarrhea & Digestive disorders

Safe for use by babies above 3 months, kids & adults

Each tablet of ProBio Vision Acute content:
Thyndalized L. Acidophilus, Thyndalized L. Casei & Thyndalized St. Termophilus

1. Boulloche J, et al. Management of acute diarrhoea in infants and young children: controlled study of the antidiarrhoeal efficacy of killed L. acidophilus (LB strain) versus a placebo
and a reference drug (loperamide). Ann Pediatr 1994;41:457-63

2 tablets per day
for 3 days
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Food supplement.
Do not use as a substitute

for a varied diet.  


